THE LOS ANGELES CITY COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA

presents

**Goodbye My Fancy**

By Fay Kanin

A comedy in three acts presented May 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19 by the Associated Students as production 312 in the twenty-seventh season of the Department of Drama.

Directed by Francine Parker

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Ginny Merrill ........................................ Carolee Campbell
Mary Nell Dodge ..................................... Virginia Perlin
Amelia .................................................. Grace Schwartz
Clarisse .............................................. Sharon Gerst
Miss Shackleford ................................... Olga Shlyapin
Janitors ............................................... Dale Stewart, Leonard Wolen
Telephone Man ........................................ Raul Pena
Susan .................................................. Eva Lencyel
Grace Woods ......................................... Katherine Howard
Agatha Reed .......................................... Gloria Kodil
Ellen Griswold ....................................... June Greenberg
Professor Birdshaw ................................ Lola Lynch
Carol .................................................... Patricia Hayes
Jo ........................................................ Jan Larson
Dr. Pitt ............................................... David Young
James Merrill ........................................ Ken Ellis
Matt Cole ............................................. Paul Trinka
Claude Griswold .................................... Luther Durham
Professor Dingay .................................... Ralph Rose
May Queen ............................................. Donna Mantoan

TIME: THE PRESENT
Scene: The sitting room of a student suite in the dormitory of Good Hope College for women in Good Hope, Massachusetts.

ACT I
Early Summer: Early afternoon

ACT II
Scene 1. Late afternoon of same day
Scene 2. 8:00 p.m. same day

ACT III
Early afternoon next day

Set Designs by Stanly Fox

PRODUCTION STAFF

State Manager: William R. Oswald
Assistant Stage Manager: Suzanne Stanfill
Property Manager ................................. John Hoover
Assistants ........................................ Ronald Bayouth, Dale Stepherson, Cornelia Taylor
Master Carpenter ................................. David Dormedy
Master Electrician ............................... John Beaumont
Switchboard Operator ........................... Betsy Walker
Sound Technician ................................. Robert Norton
Wardrobe Mistress ............................... Maxceyla Dixon
Assistants .......................................... Kathleen Foranson, Virginia Hays, Jan Larson, Lola Lynch
House Manager .................................... Sara Leiber

FACULTY SUPERVISORS

Supervising Director ............................... Tedd D. Woods
Technical Director ................................. S. Barry McGee
Costumes ........................................... May Rose Borum

STAFF

May Rose Borum, Chairman
Barbara Borruty, box-office

If you would like your name on our mailing list, please fill out and return this portion to an usher.
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NAME: _______________________________